In this report, anal cell carcinoma located from ventro-laterally of anus, spreading out to subcutis of hind left leg was described with clinical and pathomorphological findings in a 12-year-old female mongrel dog. The mass was of 20x15x10 cm in diameter, 1110 g in weight and it was showing nodular structure. Cut section of the mass was cystic. Microscopically; oval or round shaped neoplastic cells with hyperchromatic nuclei and eosinophilic cytoplasm had formed solid sheets. In some areas, the cells surrounded a small amount of eosinophilic secretion and constituted rosette formations. PCNA positive neoplastic cells were seen by immunoperoxidase method.
Anal sac carcinoma is a malign tumor of apocrine secretor epithelium of anal sacs. It is commonly seen in dogs (1, 2, 7) . [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] year-old female dogs constitute the risk group. Certain breed disposition is not reported even though is it common in English Cocker Spaniels, German Shepherds, English Springer Spaniels and mongrel dogs (4, 6) . The purpose of the study is to describe clinical and patomorphological findings of anal sac carcinoma in a dog. A mass removed from the periphery of anus of a 12year-old female mongrel dog, which was operated at the Department of Surgery of Ankara University Faculty of Veterinary Medicine, constituted the material. Organ samples and the mass were fixed in 10% buffered formaline and prepared according to routine methods; embedded in paraffin and cut in 5µm thick sections and examined under a light microscope after staining with haematoxylin-eosin (HE). In order to detect Proliferating Cell Nuclear Antigen (PCNA) (Dako) selected specimens were stained according to Avidine-Biotin Complex Peroxidase (ABC-P, Dako) method. A 12-year-old, female, mongrel dog was presented to the clinics with a growing mass around anus and defecation problems related to the mass and euthanasia was applied upon the owner's request and also taking into consideration the age of the animal and the size of the mass. The mass spreading into subcutis of left hind leg out from the ventro-lateral of anus, was of 20x15x10 cm size and 1110 g weight. It was covered with nodules varying from size of a chickpea to a walnut ( Figure 1 ). The cut section of tumoral mass was yellowish in color and containing cystic structures filled with a yellowish-red fluid. Oval or round shaped neoplastic cells with hyperchromatic nuclei, eosinophilic cytoplasm, showing solid distribution were observed microscopically ( Figure 2 ). In some areas, these cells formed rosettes by surrounding a pink colored homogenous secrete-like material (Figure 3) . These structures were accompanied by a thin stroma consisting of capillaries and connective tissue. These cells were observed to react positively with PCNA in ABC-P staining and gain dark brown color (Figure 4 ). It was diagnosed as anal sac carcinoma obtained the clinical and pathomorphological findings. Anal sac carcinomas are reported frequently in dogs and rarely in cats (4, 5) . In dogs, race predisposition is not mentioned however, unilateral occurrence in females and old animals is reported to be often (81%). Its increased incidence in castrated animals is also mentioned (4). Detection of the tumor in a 12-year old, female, mongrel dog in this case has supported the present opinion. Meuten et al. (4) has grouped anal sac adenocarcinomas into three types as solid, tubular, and rosette. Additionally this, Ogawa at al. has reported forth type as a papillary (6) . As for this case, both solid and rosette types were observed. For that reason, it is thought to be more appropriate to grouped the tumor as mixed type. It is recorded that the tumor metastated %90 to the regional lymph nodes and %40 to the internal organs (3, 8) . Having observed no metastasis in the case was thought to be due to rapid development in two months time and euthanasia applied. Low number of PCNA positive cells lead to the idea that neoplastic cells have already passed the proliferation phase.
As a conclusion, the tumor was diagnosed as anal sac carcinoma in the light of clinical and pathomorphological findings. It was considered as substantial by means of being the first case reported in dogs, investigation of PCNA positivity in neoplastic cells and being informative regarding clinicians in our country
